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Interactions among salt marsh plants vary geographically but 
not latitudinally along the California coast




















these	 ideas	with	 an	 aboveground	neighbor	 removal	 experiment	 at	 six	 salt	marshes	
along	the	California	coast.	We	determined	the	effect	of	removals	of	either	the	domi-

















Osman,	 Ruiz,	 &	Torchin,	 2011;	 Kimbro	 et	al.,	 2014;	 Pennings	 et	al.,	




et	al.,	 2009).	 However,	 species	 interactions	 may	 also	 be	 shaped	
by	 local-	scale	 environmental	 variation	 that	 does	 not	 follow	 clear	
latitudinal	 patterns	 (Feller	 et	al.,	 2013;	 Pennings,	 Selig,	 Houser,	 &	
Bertness,	2003).	Geographic	patterns	in	species	interactions	and	the	
mechanisms	driving	them	are	informative	for	understanding	the	func-
tioning	 of	 ecological	 systems	 and	 predicting	 how	 communities	 will	
change	with	the	environment.
The	 stress-	gradient	 hypothesis	 (SGH)	 is	 one	 of	 the	 dominant	
paradigms	 for	understanding	how	 interactions	among	plants	change	
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facilitate	 others	 by	 creating	 cool,	 moist,	 low-	salinity	 microclimates	









affect	 the	 community	 by	 shaping	 the	 local	 environment	 (Bertness	
&	 Callaway,	 1994;	 Bruno	 &	 Bertness,	 2001;	 Ellison	 et	al.,	 2005;	
Stachowicz,	 2001).	 These	 species	 create	 refuges	 from	 predation	 or	
environmental	 stress	 by	mechanisms	 such	 as	 providing	 structure	 or	
altering	 microclimates	 (Altieri,	 Silliman,	 &	 Bertness,	 2007;	 Bruno	






effect	 dominates	 depends	on	plant	 traits	 and	 the	 environment	 (He,	
Bertness,	&	Altieri,	 2013;	Morzaria-	Luna	&	Zedler,	 2014).	Thus,	 the	
strength	of	 interactions	between	dominant	and	 subordinate	 species	
may	vary	in	space	depending	on	the	environment	and	the	mechanisms	
by	which	each	shapes	the	environment.
Geographic	 shifts	 in	 species	 interactions	 with	 the	 environment	













(He	&	 Bertness,	 2014;	He	 et	al.,	 2013;	 Pennings	 et	al.,	 2003).	As	 a	
result,	 tests	of	the	SGH	over	a	broad	geographic	and	environmental	















gradient	 may	 allow	 us	 to	 better	 understand	 how	 the	 environment	
affects	 species	 interactions	 when	 climatic	 patterns	 are	 not	 clearly	
latitudinal.


















2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study system








tion	 cover	was	 composed	 of	 five	 species	 that	were	 present	 across	










































that	 species.	 Percent	 cover	 estimates	 accounted	 for	 layering	 such	
that	total	cover	could	exceed	100%.	Blocks	of	three	plots	with	similar	
starting	compositions	were	established,	and	100%	of	S. pacifica cover 
was	removed	from	S. pacifica	removal	plots.	An	equivalent	amount	of	
















We	 made	 several	 measurements	 to	 characterize	 environmental	




weight	 loss	when	 samples	were	 dried	 at	 100°C	 for	 24	hr.	 To	mea-
sure	 salinity,	dried	 soil	 samples	were	homogenized,	deionized	water	
was	 added	 until	 soils	were	 saturated,	 and	 porewater	was	 squeezed	
through	a	Whatman	number	3	qualitative	grade	filter	onto	a	 refrac-









Differences	 among	 sites	 and	 removal	 treatments	 in	 plant	 cover,	


























zero.	We	applied	a	Bonferroni	correction	 to	account	 for	 repeated	 t- 




Variation	 in	 environmental	 variables	 was	 assessed	 using	 fixed-	
effect	models	with	 site	 and	 removal	 treatment	 as	 fixed	 factors.	We	
used	 linear	 regressions	 to	 test	 for	 relationships	between	 interaction	
strength	 and	 latitude,	 site-	level	mean	 precipitation,	 and	mean	 tem-
perature	for	which	we	obtained	data	from	NOAA.	We	also	used	linear	




on	 paired	 plots	 (control	 and	 removal),	 local	 environmental	 analyses	




















Sites	 also	 differed	 in	 their	 community	 composition,	 but	 unlike	
other	 community-	level	 measures,	 community	 composition	 showed	
a	 significant	 latitudinal	 trend	 (dbRDA	 latitude	 effect:	 F1,84	=	18.79,	
p	<	.001).	 Humboldt	 Bay	 is	 distinct	 in	 composition	 from	 the	 other	






sites	 (F5,96	=	0.95,	 p	=	.45).	 On	 average,	 subordinate	 species	 signifi-
cantly	 facilitated	 S. pacifica	 (t119	=	1.98,	 p	=	.05),	 although	 this	 was	
due	to	facilitation	at	 the	 initial	sampling	date	with	no	significant	ef-
fect	at	later	sampling	dates	(Figure	3,	Fig.	S2;	Spring	2014:	t29	=	3.75,	
p	<	.001,	 αcorrected	=	0.0125).	 This	 suggests	 that	 the	 sampling	 time	
frame	was	sufficient	to	observe	effects	of	the	removal	treatment,	al-
though	 the	 facilitative	effect	of	 subordinate	 species	weakened	over	
time.
S. pacifica	 removal	 treatments	 revealed	 that	 the	 dominant	 spe-




F IGURE  1  (a)	Species	richness	and	(b)	total	cover	averaged	across	all	time	points	in	control	( ),	Salicornia pacifica	removal	( ),	and	
subordinate	species	removal	( )	plots.	Sites	are	listed	in	order	of	latitude,	south	to	north.	Values	are	means	±	SE
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p	=	.29).	A	 power	 analysis	 indicated	 that	 4	×	108	 samples	would	 be	
required	 to	 produce	 a	 significant	 relationship	 between	 interaction	
strength	and	latitude	based	on	the	slope	and	standard	deviations	that	
we	 obtained	 in	 our	 regression,	 and	 temperature	 and	 precipitation	
would	 require	 similarly	 large	 sample	 sizes	 to	 produce	 significant	
relationships.
We	also	considered	local	environmental	variables	and	found	sig-




of	 the	 environment.	Measured	 environmental	 conditions	 also	 did	
not	vary	 latitudinally	with,	 for	 instance,	 the	weakest	wave	energy	
at	 centrally	 located	 Elkhorn	 Slough	 (Figs.	S1,	 S3).	 Finally,	 we	 in-
vestigated	 the	 relationship	between	 local	environmental	variables	




Site (S) Removal (R) Time (T) R × S R × T S × T R × S × T
df 5 2 3 10 6 15 30
Total	cover 16.17*** 179.16*** 38.82*** 3.54** 10.77*** 3.57*** 1.73**
Subspecies	cover 16.75*** 96.32*** 19.72*** 5.91*** 1.02 6.83*** 1.65*
Richness 18.00*** 1.79 5.42** 6.98*** 0.15 0.88 0.38
Subspecies	richness 17.84*** 0.39 3.23* 5.87** 0.93 0.83 0.24
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4  | DISCUSSION
We	found	differences	 in	plant	communities	and	 interactions	among	






that	 geographic	 variation	 in	 interaction	 strength	 among	 salt	 marsh	
plants	 is	not	always	predictable	based	on	 latitude	or	aspects	of	 the	
environment	as	anticipated	by	the	SGH.





&	 Hacker,	 2013;	 Pennings	 et	al.,	 2009;	 Whitcraft	 &	 Levin,	 2007),	
yet	were	 unrelated	 to	 differences	 among	 these	 sites	 in	 interaction	
strength	 or	 cover	 (Figure	4).	 Removal	 treatments	 had	 no	 significant	
effect	 on	 soil	 salinity	 or	moisture,	 although	 these	 effects	may	 have	
been	more	pronounced	in	the	summer	when	we	did	not	sample	the	ex-
periment.	More	dramatic	removals	would	likely	have	stronger	effects	
on	 the	environment	as	cover	was	 reduced	after	 removal	 treatments	





salinities	being	43%	higher	 than	 the	 sites	with	 the	 lowest	 salinities.	
This	 environmental	 gradient	 is	 comparable	 to	 the	 lower	 range	 of	 a	





1998);	 nutrient	 additions	 affect	 growth	 and	 species	 interactions	 of	
California	salt	marsh	plants	in	species-	specific	and	context-	dependent	
ways	(Morzaria-	Luna	&	Zedler,	2014;	Ryan	&	Boyer,	2012).	The	factors	




Site Removal Site × removal
df 5 2 10
Wave	energy 17.85*** 2.16 0.694
Salinity 9.03*** 0.169 0.448
Soil	moisture 18.38*** 0.552 0.264
***p < .001.
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responsible	for	the	variable	effects	of	species	removal	in	our	experi-
ment	remain	unknown.
Community	 composition	 varied	 along	 the	 latitudinal	 gradient,	
unlike	 other	 community	 metrics.	 Community	 composition	 may	 be	
more	 sensitive	 to	 large-	scale	patterns	 in	 temperature	and	precipita-
tion.	Despite	 latitudinal	variation	 in	 composition,	 84%	of	 cover	was	
made	up	of	five	species	present	across	the	whole	range	and	the	five	
southernmost	sites	had	substantial	overlap	in	composition	(Figure	2;	
F IGURE  4  Interaction	strengths	based	on	cover	at	each	site	in	relation	to	salinity	(parts	per	thousand;	a,b),	soil	moisture	(percentage;	c,d),	
and	wave	energy	as	measured	by	mass	of	chalk	lost	per	day	(g/day;	e,f).	All	environmental	values	are	averages	of	values	measured	in	the	plots	
used	to	calculate	interaction	strength.	No	relationships	were	significant
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Table	S1).	Because	nearby	sites	were	more	similar	in	composition,	we	
might	expect	them	to	show	similar	interaction	strengths.	Alternatively,	
nearby	 sites	 may	 differ	 in	 interaction	 strengths	 because	 they	 have	
similar	species	composition	and	different	environments,	as	was	seen	
in	New	England	 salt	marshes	 (Bertness	&	 Ewanchuk,	 2002),	 result-
ing	 in	 separate	geographic	 trends	 in	 sites	with	distinct	composition.	
Yet	nearby	sites	and	those	that	overlapped	most	in	the	species	they	
contained	were	neither	most	 similar	nor	most	distinct	 in	 interaction	
strength	 (Figure	3;	Table	S1),	 suggesting	 that	variation	 in	 interaction	
strength	is	not	driven	by	changes	in	community	composition.
Our	 results	 suggest	 that	 different	 environmental	 factors	 may	
















2001;	 Ellison	 et	al.,	 2005).	 For	 example,	 in	 prairies,	 dominant	 spe-
cies	facilitate	subordinate	species	in	stressful	conditions	(Richardson	
et	al.,	 2012).	 Similarly,	 in	 east	 coast	 salt	 marshes,	 the	 dominant	
Spartina patens	 facilitates	 other	 species	 by	 reducing	 salinity	 stress	
(Gedan	&	Bertness,	2010;	Shumway	&	Bertness,	1992).	We	expected	
that	S. pacifica	might	 be	 able	 to	 facilitate	 subordinate	 species	 as	 it	
has	been	shown	to	reduce	temperatures	and	porewater	salinity	in	a	
southern	California	salt	marsh	 (Whitcraft	&	Levin,	2007).	S. pacifica 
might	also	be	capable	of	facilitating	other	species	low	in	the	marsh	as	
it	 is	tolerant	to	flooding	and	low	oxygen	conditions	(Mahall	&	Park,	
1976;	 Pennings	 &	 Callaway,	 1992).	 However,	 its	 presence	 did	 not	
facilitate	other	species	except	very	weakly	at	Carpinteria.	 In	 fact,	 if	
some	belowground	competition	with	removed	plants	continued	after	
S. pacifica	 removal,	 that	 may	 have	 even	weakened	 our	 measurable	









(Bertness,	 1991).	The	 subordinate	 species	were	 tolerant	of	 high	 sa-
linity	conditions,	allowing	them	to	colonize	stressful	areas	and	make	
them	 more	 hospitable	 for	 the	 dominant	 species	 by	 modifying	 soil	
conditions.	In	our	experiment,	the	common	subordinate	species	such	




modification	of	 the	microclimate	was	 likely	most	 important	as	envi-
ronmental	conditions	were	most	stressful	due	to	the	sudden	 loss	of	
plant	cover.	A	common	garden	experiment	also	found	that	J. carnosa 






itive	or	 facilitative	effects.	This	may	be	because	 too	small	 a	portion	
of	 the	plot	was	destructively	sampled	or	because	by	 the	end	of	 the	





adaptive	 genetic	 differences	 among	populations	 as	well	 as	 environ-
mental	conditions.	Populations	may	differ	as	a	result	of	adaptation	to	
local	conditions	which	can	affect	 the	strength	and	direction	of	 their	
interactions	 (Espeland	&	Rice,	2007).	 In	 a	previous	 study,	we	 found	
that	 source	 population	 affected	 interaction	 strength	 between	S. pa-









changes	 in	 interaction	strength	with	 latitude	or	environment.	 In	arid	
grasslands	and	shrublands,	changes	in	precipitation	did	not	affect	the	
strength	of	competition	between	the	dominant	and	subordinate	spe-
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